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.80m~,tlDJe~~f); t~ey:.are now 8uspended,:iike th~ 'whole ,Qf· this ·com·pany's
mines.~:· ·By looking at the plan, 'only 1,500 feet appear to be betwe~n the
.two places. .

THE ,aB~RYOOLLIE8t8HA.FT,,SINGLEO~ENING~

u.w: Burrou-ghs,Operator.

This shaft. is' 384 feetdeep,has al~rge·breakera~tached to the head hotls~,
and the mine gives off a conside~able"quantity o.t' gas. or :fire~damp. After
b~4t.g restricted to twenty men in the mine at onetJme, they decided to'sink
a second shaft 9 by 12 feet in~ize, and are entitled to especial commend~..
ti0J.l for the energy dis.playedsi:~lce they began. Four months ago they
commenced ,cutting upwards an~ sinking il-om the 1.'$llrfaoo, andara now
within 40 feet of being through. : Had it not been that they met with large
feeders of gas fire..damp in the place they were cutting up from below, co~
pelling them to abandon this mode of completing the work, it would have
be~nthroughthis yeQ,r,..,th~~~how~g wpa.t can be d~ne where there is a will.

WEST'PITf'STON 'SBAFT, SINGLE OPENING.

'lhe Lehigh Valley Railroad Oompany, owners.

.:T~;~i:.98,'ii·l&ta~~_~d~JI8jdAla.Rle ~pr fi.r.e.~Ullk ;ThiS
cempanybaving only latelybeconie the.owDe.rs~:.th~"s~te.orthe works being
very bad, and thisclilange. in the ownership being looked for, little work has
been done during my term'or office,uiltil lately; they are sinking a slope,
prospecting as to the proper location for a new shaft.

i'HE EA.ST BOSTON SHAF'l',8IN~LE OPENING.

The Consumers".GoaZ Oompany of New .Jersey, owners'-- Ohas. H'lltchin-
, . son, lessee•

. ·Tbis,.sh~tJ.$' 160 fe.etdeep; has a. breaker attached to the head house;
W8snot working for ,some. tim~,the.lessee:aI,ld le~sors being in dispute "bout,
diversma.tt~rs and thi.ngs,. ,.mQngst otbers, the question "of ,tbe'second
mode of ingr~ss or egress to the mines. The matter was finally settled, and
Mr. Hutchinson isnowsinkinganoth.ershafton the adJacent property, in- .
tending to make a connection with the East Boston shaft and mines, thereby
making a second means of ingress or egress for each mine. ,This shaft is
expected to be completed early in the spring, and Mr. Hutchinson's lease
expiring in April, he will then work the newly leased ,tract from the~ew

shaft.

T~E WATERMAN AND REA..VERSHAFT, SINGLE OPENING.

Situated'1l:car King8tr)~~Me8srs •. Waterm'an &: Beaverfo.W'nersand operat:>TS.

Thi~ shaft is 3'47 feet deep, wi. a very large breaker attached to' the
.hea.d house. They have.'.beendl-iving fo.r '& Becf)nd mode of ingress or
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